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At its meeting of 22 September 1982, the Committee on Economic and
{lonrtary Affairs appointed ilr KarI von TJOGAU draftsaran of the opinion.
The Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs considered the Commission
proposat and the draft opinion at its meeting of 3 ttlovember 1982 and adopted
its opinion unanimousty.
The foltoning took part in the vote: I{r iloreau, chairmani ilr Beazley,
ltlr von Bismarck, ltlr Bonaccini, ltlr Detorozoy, [tlrs Desouches, ltlr de Ferranti,
ltlr Herman, ltlr Leonardi, ]tlr ttlihr, ltlrs Nielsen (deputizing for tlr De Gucht),
Itlr Papantoniou, ilr Purvis (deputizing for Sir Brandon Rhys hlitIiams),
Itlr RogaIta (deputizing for [tlr ttatter), Itlr tlagner, ilr Uedeking (deputizing for
. ftlr Schnitker) and ltlr Uetsh.
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1. The Committee on Economic and trlonetary Affairs is agreed that, having
regard inter atia to the rrish to abotish technicat trade barriers, it yould
be expedient to imptement a research and deveLopment programme with the
proposed content- It wouLd enhance the possibiLity of a uniform quaLity
controI and thereby affect European industry's competitiveness on both internat
and externat markets.
The programme is of a technical and scientific nature and does not
directLy involve any standardization uork, though it may be regarded as a
pretiminary to subsequent standardization assignments.
2. The Committee on Economic and ftlonetary Af fairs has considered '-- -
rhether it is exp6dient to conduct/c<iordinate'this work within the
Commission or uhether, instead, it shouLd be deLegated to another body.
It shoutd here be noted that, in recent years, the European parLiament
has been increasing[y anxious that removaL of technicaI trade barriers should
as far as ever possibte be based on existing agreements on internationat
technicaI standards or on entrusting the internationat standardization bodies
with formulation of the requisite technicaI standards. This expLains why the
European Partiament, and the Committee on Economic and t{onetary Affairs in
particutar, are opposed to transferring standardizing functions of this type
to the commission, nhich has other duties to perform.
The Commission triil. therefore need to be abLe to
that it is necessary for the research and development
be conducted by the Commission,s ourn services.
demonstrate convinc i ng Ly
programme in question to
The commission has estabtished that this nork must be
own services, since there is no body to which the task can
a limiied inciease in staff is necessar;, (four A and turo C
the comnrission uiLL eventuaU.y be in a position to obtain,
conducted by its
be deLegated; onLy
cff ic'iaIs), an*
compensatory revenue
from the seIe of reference nateriaLs, etc.
9gos!gsten
3' In view of the above, the Committee on Economic and t{onetary Affairs
supports the Commission,s proposa[.
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